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June 27, 1958
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, JUNE 29
Montana State U niversity, under contract with the National Park Service, 
w ill conduct an archaeological survey in  Yellowstone Park th is  summer, MSU 
o f f i c ia ls  announced.
Two graduate students in anthropology, under the d irection  o f Dr. Dee C.
Taylor o f Montana U niversity, w ill  work fu l l  time from July 1 through the summer 
in parts o f the park that are inaccessib le  most o f  the year. They w il l  synthe­
size and c la s s ify  known archaeological s it e s , such as the Bannock T ra il and cer­
tain camp and buria l s i t e s ,  and w ill  be on the a le rt  fo r  new d iscoveries . The 
MSU archaeological fa cu lty  w il l  relate the students' findings to the archaeology 
o f Montana, Wyoming, and Idaho, and w ill submit a report to the NPS.
The graduate students assigned to the pro ject are John J. Hoffman, Great 
F alls , and George W. Arthur, E llis to n .
The NPS p ro ject and others undertaken under an accelerated archaeological 
program at the University are possible because o f the addition o f Dr. Taylor to 
the s ta f f ,  MSU o f f i c ia ls  said. Another anthropologist in the department has re­
sulted in the expansion o f the a c t iv it ie s  that were carried on alone by Dr. Carling 
I . Malouf un til Dr. Taylor joined the facu lty  in  the f a l l  o f 1957.
One o f the continuing pro jects  engaged in by the University i s  the archaeo­
lo g ica l exploration o f Fort Owen, begun by Dr. Malouf in A pril 1957. Dr. Malouf 
expects that the Anthropology Dept, w ill  have catalogued about 1,000 specimens 
when the p ro ject i s  completed. Fort Owen provides anthropology students with a 
convenient area in  which to  learn excavation and archaeologica l techniques, he said. 
Excavations at Fort Owen are aimed at locatin g  and outlin ing the old buildings within 
the State Monument, he added.
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